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WILL SURPASS ALL OTHERS ,

[ | Preparations at Grand Island for the Thir-
V

-

tccnth Annual Reunion ,

ALL NEBRASKA WILL BE REPRESENTED.

Speakers of National H * i ntc Will Adl-

rcHM

-

< the Union Vntcr.inH and 1-

0tuiiHlvo

-

ArraitKCinonlH Will So-

utiroComlnrl
-

for 1 hoiimtttdH.-

OIIAMI

.

Isi.ivn , Neb , , Aug. 10. ( Special
Telegram to Tnr. BII: : . | The Grand Island
reunion qnartcrs were assltrnod today to 1J. ,

SCO parsons upon applications from 103 posts
of the Women's Holiof Corps and Sons of-

Veterans. . There are 000 posts to report yet
nnd the requisitions for tent accommoda-
tions

¬

arc coining in by every mall from every
direction mid will continue to do so for the
next two weeks. It Is now assured that
there will bo such n crowd assembled at this
reunion as has never been witnessed in N-
ot.iin

-,

! upon any previous occasion-
.Ttio

.

diagram of the national guard
camp has boon complevsd nnd will
lie staked off ready for nutting up the tonU
tomorrow nnd every tent , both in Camp Sher-
man

¬

proper nnd in the national guard camp
will bo In complete order the week previous
to the opening of the reunion.

The two regiments of infantry , the battery
nml the two trootH of cavalry comprising the
national guards hnvo u splendidly arranged
camp laid out according to regular military
rules and directly south of Camp Sherman
propar , ns shown upon the dingranu.

III Knlertuiii Thousands.
Thousands of copies of the camp diagram

have already been circulated over the stato.
Two carloads of tents arrived from Chicago
yesterday and more will come tomorrow.-

J
.

noy wore ordered early so as to avoid the
possibility of disappointment by accident or
delay on the road. The work is well ad-

vanced
¬

all along the ' line. Ono feature
not yet mentioned in the printed pro
grammes will bo n memorial address
in honor of tlio late General Morrow , which
address Sonaior Charles F. Mamlorson has
been asked by telegraph to deliver. The day
Jartln' delivery of this addro-is has not yet

m-rn fixed , but will ho announced within two
or tlireu days. A revised official programme
wilt be announced ono wcok ahead of the
opening of the reunion and it will bo c.irried
out to the letter with military precision re-
gardless

¬

of weather. It will bo given to the
press nnd copies In circular form will bo dis-

tributed
¬

in largo numbers through the
camp so tflat every visitor can
lie thoroughly posted as to what Is to take
place and when.

General A. V. Cole and Colonel Jenkins
arrive this wcok and complete some de-A in reward to the national guard camp

nnd arrange for such supplies as cannot bo
brought with them.

Great Interest Manifested.
The hundreds of letters being received

from all over the state , nnd In fact from
various other states , denote an interest and
enthusiasm never before Known on any simi-
lar

¬

occasion. A prominent position was sot
npart today in the headquarters row for Tin :

Btiii'H special tent , rmul the most ample ac-
commodations

¬

poss'ibjo 'nro to bo provided
for newspaper representatives. From tbo
present outlook thcro seoihs no way out of-
owclliug the camp to ' 0OOU tents , and
arrangements have already been inado to-

iiicrcaso the supply of wood , straw nnd hay
M) per cent over hut year, showing a de-
termination

-
on the part of the committee ,

nml the people in general , to fully provide
for the visitors , however largo tho" crowd
may bo. The committee expects to have the
measure well taken by the last of this week ,
nnd will son to it that accommodations nro-
nocordiiiL' . It is almost certain that the
attendance will not fall short of sixty
thousand , Tlio advance guard representing
the element on business bent , Is already ap-
pearing

¬

, engaging nnd arranging for booth
iirlvllegos , filling up what vacant business
ooius can bo found in the city and making
yparntions for the grand rush Certain to

begin August III.
The applications for quarters are Hvo

times greater than at this period last year
nnd there appears to bo no end to their
coming.

WorU Rapidly Advanced.-
In

.

every branch the work is further
advanced than in ai.y previous year. Qunr-
Vprmostor

-
Harrison and Chairman Mobloy-

nr both on the ground pushing tlio work
of perfecting plans and completing
arrangements , only assisted by all the mum-
tiers of the committee nnd having the hearty
cooperation of the people of Grand Island
gencr..lly. The people of the city heartily
appreciate the attention given to the great
reunion by Tun Bii: : and by the press of Ne-
braska

¬

generally and will lose no opportun-
ity

¬

to show their appreciation of that inter-
on

-
In the veteran's thirteenth annual gather ¬

ing. All the members of Nebraska's con-
gressional delegation except Congressman
Bryan , who had a previous engagement , have
accepted invitations to bo present and ad-
dress the veterans nnd Gcnar.il Alger has
nlso sent to the committee a letter
of acceptance stating that ho would speak to
the boys. Colonel dough of Yankton anil
Commandant Lucas of the South Dakota
veterans homo have nlso accepted invitations
to bo present and address the comrades. Tlio
city authorities of Grand Island hnvo by
resolutions unanimously agreed to turn the
city over to the boys in blue and lot them run
it to suit theiiHolvos during reunion week ,
August ! ! to September 5 , and they will have-
n glorious time-

.MiiNniiiy

.

nt. Gorlnjr..-
Qr.ms'o

.

. , Not) . , Aug. 10. [ Special to Tin :

Dili : . IILast evening was the occasion of the
constitution of Scotts BlulT Lodge No. SOI ,

Ancient , Free & Accepted Masons , by Grand-
Master Brad D. Slaughter. He nlso installed
the following olllcors for the ensuing year ,

"In imblluVllllam! H. Johnson , master ;

Peter MeFarlane , senior warden ; John H-

.Btllts
.

, Junior warden ; Martin Gerlng , treas-
urer

¬

; Charles W. Johnson , secretary ; Will-
lain H. Walker, senior dencon ; Philip W.
Hull , Junior deacon : Wellington Clark ,
Bimlor stewr.rd ; Miles J. Huffman , Junior
i toward ; Perry Hrazioi , tvlor.

After the exorcises a grand banquet was
served nt the Commercial hotel , the bill of
fare comprising all the obtainable luxuries
nnd viands of the season-

.Scotts
.

BlulT Lodge , aside from Doing locat-
ed

¬

at thn extreme western limit of the st.uo
Jurisdiction , lias to Us credit the best rooord-
of work over done by n lodge under dispen-
sation

¬

In Nebraska , Slnco September last
the lodge has raised twenty-two persons to
the Muster Miuon's degree. This brings the
total membership of the now lodge up ru the
gratifying number of forty-live , a figure
very creditable to this section , nuJ espec-
ially

¬

so In considering that the members are
taken from among the best cituens of the
community. No doubt can bo enter-
tained

¬

that the lodge may bo ox-

Iieclod
-

to do good and harmonious work.

Prod lots Allinnco Dlmoid.-
ni'uwii.in

.
: Nob. , Aug. 10 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HKB.J Yesteiilay was the day
of the Independents In Garlleld county.
Thirty delegate * attended the county con-

vention
¬

at this place. Henry Tolson wiu
nominated for county clerk ; M , K. Guyer ,
treasurer ; W. J. Sly, sliorltt ; A. Phillips ,

comity superintendent ; J , H. Atoreo , county
Judge ; U. A , Connor , surveyor ; N , C.imoron ,

uroncr , and 1) . ( I. MoKollar , commissioner-
.leU'gito

.

* to the state convention uro T. W.
Hartley and J. VV. Hleo ; to thu Judicial con-

vention
¬

t O. L. Sleeper , J. H. Acreo mid H.
TuUon.

Those to the state convention wore In-

Itructod.
-

tor Lcc o for supreme Judge. Ou

the whole the ticket Is considered weak and
the disappointed candidates are qulto numer-
ous.

¬

. Interesting developments are promised
regarding the candidates for sheriff and
Judge nnd If the assertions nwdo are proved
these parties will llnd a warm time this fall.

. vim no. I'. .IM.S ..v-

.AVoll

.

Known NcltfiiMku JnrlHl DylnK
from Ganirnnn.L-

INTOI.V
.

, Neb. , Aug. W.-Sporhil[ Telc-

grnni

-

toTnn Bias..Iudgo| O. P. Mason is-

dying. . Gangrene has set In nnd ho can only
last a few hours.

Loin ; I'liuChiii ( liitm| Closed.-
Loxtt

.

PINT , Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tun IlBB.1 As f.ir ns clastes are
concerned the Chautntiqua work ended yes-

terday
¬

, which was recognition day. Exam-

inations
¬

In the different classes wore held
nml diplomas awarded.

During yesterday and today Mrs. Mu-

tnaugb.

-

. the art instructor , had upon exhibi-
tion

¬

in her novel studio the work of her pu-

pils
¬

, which forms u gallery very creditable to
herself and Hie scholars.

After the lecture hut evening a Chautau-
qtia

-

Literary and Sclentlllc Circle camp flro
was hold at which short speeches wore
mnde by several of the workers in
that line. The camp tires are reunions
of thn members of ''ho Clmutnuqua Literary
nnd Social Circle , nnd are held at the close of
each assembly. Today there' were two able
sermons by Kov. A. W. Lamar and Kov. A.-

K.
.

. Thaln of Omaha , and this evening the
Iltth annual assembly of the Long Pine
Chautau iun closed , after a few earnest , fare-
well

¬

addresses.
The Chautauqua closes after a successful

session and certainly has very bright pros ¬

pect" for the future , with assurances that at
least thirty summer cottages will bo built be-

fore
-

the opening of another assembly.-
At

.
a meeting of the board of directors ,

held Saturday afternoon , Hev. George Hind-
ley

-

of Weeping Water was elected president
of the association. The other ofllcers con-

tinue
¬

In their respective positions.-
Uov.

.
. Lamar and family will spend the re-

mainder
¬

of August in Long Pine ,

More Candidatc.s Than DclB-

I.OOMINOTO.V , Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bci.J The independent
county convention was held at Macon Satur-
day.

¬

. There were ninety.threo delegates nnd
ono hundred candidates. The nominations
were : treasurer , H. Murray ; clerk , J.-

Dndnk
.

; clerk of the district court. O. J-

.Ulaudin
.

; sheriff , . ! . G. Smith ; superintend-
ent

¬

, A , C. Gu.irunrt ; coroner , Dr. Byorly ;

surveyor S. Parr. All are democrats but
two , "Some dissatisfaction among the
delegates. Following are the delegates to-

tbo state convention : Al. Wister , A. Vin-
cent

¬

, N. P. Work , A. Eaitm.m , J. Crow , J.-

W.
.

. Wllmot , James Dumwick , John S. Chew-
man.

-
. Delegates to the Judicial convention :

H. Dow , C. K. Parr. B. H. Uoiuns , A. C-

.Goarlmrt
.

, K. D. Jordan , Q. Nellis , C. J-

.Blandin
.

, S. C. Cowlor. They were instructed
for Fletcher for Judge.

Drunken Soldier Kills a Woman
Cu.vwrouD , Neb. Aug. 10. [ Snocial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BII: : . ] The usual daily shoot-
Ing

-

occurred this evening at half past eight
o'clock. Private Tilton of troop D , Ninth
cavalry , came to town today from Fort Uob-

Inson
-

and sport , the time drinking nnd ca-

rousing
¬

around the sporting houses. At the
time tlio shooting occurred he was well under
the Influence of liquor. Ho was at the house
of Evn Taylor a negro dive in the northwest-
ern

¬

part of town nnd was very
boisterous un'l rough. About 8 o'clcok ho
engaged in n lovers' quarrel with Cora
Parks , n Mxtoen-yoar-old Ininato of the
house. After a few moments they wont to
her room and renewed the quarrel. Tilton
pulled n 88-callbro revolver and tlrod , the ball
striking her In the top of the head and danc-
ing

¬

to the forehead entered the oratn. Tilton-
is under arrest. The irirl lies in n very crit-
ical

¬

condition. The city is all excitement-

.Aooidontly

.

Shot Ills Mother.N-
nniHMiCA

.

CITY , Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Spacia
Telegram to Tin : BKK.] A very sad accident
occured at the homo of John Hoko at Fifth
street and Fourth nvcniio tonight , Frank
Hoko , a son , was cleaning his revolver in the
kitchen whorobls mother was getting supper
when the weapon was accidentally exploded.
The bullet penetrated the calves ot his
mothers limbs making two serious and pain-
wounds , no bones were broken ns the hall
only passed through the fleshy parts. It was
purely an accident. Mrs. Hoko will bo con-
lined to her bed for some time mid is suffer-
ing

¬

intense pain-

.Itlne

.

Springs Storm
BI.UB Si'iusa" , Neb , , An10.: . [ Special to-

I'm : BfiK. ] A much needed rain fell hero
last night. The Evnngelic.il parsonage was
struck by Ht'litning and considerably
damaged. The residence of I. II. Castle nlso
came in for a similar call but oc.ip cd with
slight damage. No ono In either building
was hurt.

Farmers now feel that the corn crop la as-

sured.
¬

.
_

Valuable llorso Killed.-
niivsoM's

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to-

Tun Bun. ] During a heavy rain and wind-
storm last night lightning struck the barn of-

C. . E. Webster, ono mile east of this placo. It
tore three dllTeront holes about a foot square
through '.ho roof and killed ono horse valued
at *H) . Insured with the Farmers' and Mer-
chants'

¬

company of Lincoln-

.Ktanton's

.

Alliance Convention.-
Srvxros

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to
THIS Ur.K.J Th * > independents hold a mass
convention hero yesterday. The attendance
was small. F. S. Corner and W. B. Wells
were elected delegates to the state convent-
ion.

¬

. No further business of importance was
transacted.

with i'ar.-ilyviH.
Bi.t'i : Si'iiiNiis , Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to

Tin : Bii : . ] M. L. Thoinan , a farmer living
three miles west of town was stricken with
paralysis yesterday , entirely loslnu the use
of his lower limbs and is considered In a dan-
gerous

¬

condition.

Accident I v shoi at Crawford.-
CiiAwroiii

.

) , Nob. , Aug. 10. Special Telo-
irrnm

-

to Tin ; lli-.u.J Last evening little Day
Still accidentally shot himsult In tlio leg
while handling a revolver. Ho will recover-

.Kromont

.

< Pionlo.
FitmeNT , Neb. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-

gnun
-

to TUB BEB. | The Frontier hook and
ladder company gnvo a bit' excursion and
picnic to Arlington today. Hundreds of Fre-
mont

¬

enjoyed the outing-

.rim.

.

. of in.tru.

Heavy Ko HcKponslhlo for the Lo n of
Two Liven.-

BitioiiTOX
.

, Colo. , Aug. 10. A fatal accident
occurred on the Union Pacific , about two and
one-half miles north of Brighton , at ( o'clock
this morning , In which two men were killed
and another badly wounded , The enginn of
train No. 1'j died out and whtlo It was stand-
ing

¬

on n curve a special cnmo tearing Into It ,

running clear through thu caboose and part-
way through near of on- . Engineer Nalloy ,
of the special , had orders to run twenty- live
miles per hour , but was going only about
seventeen miles per hour when ho struck the
other train. A little mist was falling , nnd a
dense fog hung as a veil over the valley ,
shutting everything from sight so ttiatthe
rear lights of the caboose could not be scon
ten rods away. The firemen of thu special
Jumped , but tlio engineer stucu to his engine
until it stopped. L'hurles McCallap and J ,

Madden , who were killed , wort ) In the
c.tbooio and wore cooked by tne escaping
steam , whllo Dave Flaherty was Injured.
The dead and Injured were taken to Denver
this morning ,

Knllcd for Panama.
SAN FiiANcmco , Col , Aug. 10. The French

frigateDubourdie sailed from bora today for
Puuutuft.

NO EFFECT AND LITTLE FORCE ,

Present Civil Service Law the Plaything of

Corrupt Officials.

THEY BREAK IT INTO SMITHEREENS.

Commissioner Itoosevclt. Kinds an-

Ultcr Lack of HoK.'U'd for Its
Provisions AIIIOIIK V. S. I2tu-

ploycs
-

at Baltimore.-

s'

.

, Aug. 15. In the latter part
of March Information was received at the of-

fice
¬

of the civil service commission that the
provisions of the civil service law relating to
political assessments were being violated by
persons In the official service of the tfnltcd
States In tlio city of Baltlmoro and that hall of
the United States offices In that city were nlso
being unlawfully used to control a primary
election. An investigation was Immediately
began and continued through n part of the
month of April , conducted by Commissioner
Hooscvelt , and a copy of his report has been
submitted to the president with the approval
of tbo commission.

The following statements are taken from
Commissioner Koosovclt report , as shoeing
tbo result of his Investigation :

The primaries hold on March 30 , were
marked by a very bitter contest between
two factions of the republican party. In Its
substance It was without doubt a light be-

tween
¬

the ofllco holders on ono side and the
disappointed office seekers on the Other.
Apparently , tboy cared primarily for the
ollices , party success being purely a second-
ary

¬

consideration , important only because It
facilitated their securing them. It seems to-

me that this fact alone furnishes nn able
and accurate measure of the much vaunted
usefulness to any party of the oftlee mong-
crlnj.

-
.'. ofncn seeking and ofllco holding variety

of ward worker.-
As

.

while the contest was marked by great
fraud and no little violence , the present
ordinary office seeking ward workers having
a largo percentage of ollico holders , leaves
room to believe that it is part of the natural
order of things that their holders , sookiug to
hold the ollices , should exorcise the con-
trolling

¬

influence in political contests. The
ward worker who is in politics for ofllco Is n
curse to the community and the sooner this is
recognized the bolter. His political victory
is unhealthy nnd mischievous. Take it out
of the power of any politician to give him
any oflico and he will cease from his
nefarious labors 4n a very short time. As
for the L'ovcrnmont ofllco holder, ho must bo
taught in ono way or another bis duty Is to-

do the work of the government for tnn whole
people , nnd not to pervert his ollico for the
use of any party or faction-

."In
.

regard to the postofllco and the mar ¬

shal's ollico , the evidence seems to bo per-
fectly

¬

clear that both of those oftlces were
used for the purpose of interfering with and
controlling the result of the primary elec-
tion

¬

, and that there was a systematic ,
though sometimes indirect , effort made to
assess the government employes for political
purposes. Marshal Airoy'was undoubledly
one of Iho leaders of one of the factions at
the primaries and took nn active part
therein , even to tbo extent of coining to
physical collision with one. of the opposing
judges whom he accused , whether rightly or-
wroncly , of cheating. "

The commissioner then asks the dismissal
of twenty-live men In the marshal's ollico-
nnd other departments. "It is evident , " ho
said , "that from the testimony the non-
classlfled

-
service in , the postoftico of Balti-

more
¬

as is the case xv'ith most all nonclassi-
fied

¬

ofllcors , every patronage was treated as-
a Dribory chest from which to reward in-

fluential
¬

ward workers who wore useful or-
linoly to bo useful to the faction In power.
The appointments were primarily with a
view of the well being of the public service.
Therefore , while It does not appear that Mr-
.ohnson

.

himself used the office to influence
the primary election , it is evident that it
was so used with his full knowledge , nnd
that ho took no effective steps whatever to
prevent such use therefore. lam strongly
of the opinion that ut least de-
cided step's should bo taken to
show that the rule against i t-

Is not horoaftcr to bo regarded as a dead lot-
tor.

-
.

Jtt'NSI.tX JEWS 110 TO 3WXTItE.lt ;

Committee from the Huron Ilirsch In-
Htitnto

-
Curing for Them.M-

OXTKCAI
.

, , Aug. 10. Sixty exiled Jews
from Russia , who landed In Montreal from
the Dominion line steamship Toronto , wore
met on their arrival on the wharf by a com-

mittee
¬

from the Baron Ilirsch institute. The
committcomen said that the institute was not
ready at present and they wore nt u loss to
Know what to do with the now arrivals. All
the mechanics recently arrived have found
employment in the city and are now canning
good wago- . Some are in printing ofticos and
others at their various trades and have
already made comfortable homos for thoui-
solves.

-

. Tlio committeemen are willing to-

itcop in tlio city all mechanics and profes-
sional

¬

men , but for tlio others have to be
found settlemcnls in the northwest.

The govern nient has been applied to for
land in Manitoba on which to scttlo 150
families , but the answer received from Ot-
tawa

¬

was not altogether satisfactory and
negotiations are still going on. The now ar-
rival

¬

of co-rollglonlsts ivlil subscribe funds
sulllclont to keep the settlers u year or so in
their homes. The latest arrivals by the
steamship Toronto were n most Intelligent
nnd healthy lot of people. Most of the mnlo
portion know trades and will bo kept In Mon-
treal

¬

, but the others will receive tickets for
the siatos or wherever they hnvo friends.-

Amoni
.

! the crowd was an elderly man ,
stone blind , with a family of ton daughters
nnd ono son-in-law. Every one of the young
women has served her time at the dressmak-
ing

¬

business. They will remain in Montreal.
Their beauty atlracled much attention. The
poor exiles exhibited much delight on being
mot by the Baron Hlrsh committee. Many
of them had purchased tickets for the states ,
but had been robbed of them and their bag-
gage

-

us well before leaving England.-

I.KI'ltOSY

.

JX OltLK.lXN.

.Mrs. Mary Bolt Ides of the Dread '. .tn-
lady

-

Other Canes Hcported.-
Nr.w

.

Om.ctNd , La. , Aug. 10. A death
from leprosy occurred In the small pox hos-

pital yesterday. The patient was n white
woman named Mrs. Mary Bolt. She was
brought to the Charity hospital in Juno last
before the nature of her disease was discov-
ered.

¬

. As soon ns it was found she was u
leper the woman was sent to the hospital for
infectious eases. The physicians who treated
the case say she must have hud the disease
for many years , us her body was entirely
covered with sores and that peculiar whitu
scale characteristic of the dlsoaso.At the hos-
pital

¬

she continued to grow worse and finally
died n painless death.-

Dr.
.

. Beard , phvtlcian in charge of the hos-
pital

¬

, savs there are half a case < of
leprosy in the city , several of sovom nml ad-
vanced

¬

character , and further , that the city
authoritis have taken no stops to separate
them from persons to whom they might com-
municate the disease , Una of these is an old
woman who Keeps u grocery store , mingles
freely with a largo family of children and
grandchildren , and oven serves her custom ¬

ers. Another case Is an aged Italian woman
who keeps a fruit stand wlu'ro she daily
comes In contact with many people-

.An

.

liiilfasant! | Itrldal Tour.D-

EXVEII
.

, Colo. , Aug. 10 , A balloon ascen-
sion

¬

at Manhattan uoach , a summer resort
near hare , this afternoon came near result-
ing

¬

fatally for tbreo persons. Several thou-
band people had assembled to witness the
ascension of the mammoth air ship which
was to curry , beside * Prof. Klup" , a couple to-
bo married in the basket ] u > t bo fore the
rope was cut. The balloon shot into
the air aud at a holctu of tf.OOO feet U en ¬

countered n storm and burst. It fell for over
a mile like so much le.td when then fortun-
ately

¬

for the occupants of the ear the silk
formed Itself into n parachute , thus stopping
the rapidity of the fall. The three lit In n
corn Held about suven miles frmn this city ,
but so Ilghtlv that they were unhurt-

.is

.

UK A nnvxifAitnt-
Archhlshop Ireland Denounces Fa-

ther
¬

Kenny , the New Mclhodi.st.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Aug. 10. Ono ot the events of
the Dos Plalncs camp meeting last week was
the conversion of a so-called Catholic priest.-
A

.

great deal of noise was made over the
affair, and the "converted" men wore greeted
with open arnu. A gentleman In the city hav-
ing

¬

had some experience in ttio conversion of
Catholic priests was inclined to doubt thill the
man was in good standiiig , nnd acting upon
this thought communicated with Archbishop
Ireland , from whoso archdlocrtso Kenny said
he came. Tlio facts were explained to the
archbishop , and ho was told that Kov. Kenny
embraced Methodism owing to his lack of
belief In Catholicism , nnd especially In the
do"trlno of trnnubstantlatloti. The arch-
bNhop

-
listened attentively , and a smile

Illumined his fnco half. cynical and half
sarcastic. Then ho said :

"Well , well ; another conversation , eh ) nnd-
n priest at that. I am sorry for those who
have converted him. Kcv. J. Kenny was
never n clergyman of the diocese of St. Paul.-
A

.

man , however , of this name was received
temporarily n vear ago Into' the diocese of-
Winonn. . His record before coming to-

Wlnono was not unknown. Ho had been sev-
eral

¬

times and In different places , notably
in Illinois and northern Michigan , sus-
pended

¬

from the ministry for drunkenness.-
Ho

.

had orlginallv belonged to the diocese of-
Hoehcster, N. Y. , where tnlso ho had some
trouble , presumably on the same ground.-
Ho

.

had for sonui time before coming to Min-
uohota

-

sobered up , and on showing appar-
ently

¬

extraordinary signs of' repentance ho
was admitted on trial by Bishop Cotter.
After a few months , however, ho fell buck
Into his old s ii , and was uncere-
moniously

¬

and Ingloriously driven out
of the diocoso. These facts explain his con-
version

¬

to Methodism. Trrtn ubstantlatlon ,

I am sure. Is- giving him lit.tlo trouble.
Whisky is Ills bete noire. For my part I re-
sign

¬

him cheerfully to Elder Tru'sdell , cau-
tioning

¬

the latter to keep carefully from him
the Intoxicating cup-

."Talidng
.

of 'convertedpriests , ' I some-
times

¬

wonder that those who covet the nl-

llanco
-

of such men do not )' wore it only for
once in an age , make nn effort to con vert over
to their sects some priests In good standing
in the Catholic church. "

For Omaha and Vicintty-jjFitlr , with possi-
ble

¬

light showers ; slightly >vanncr.
For Iowa Continued warm and generally

fair weather ; variable winds.
For Minnesota and North takota) Slightly

warmer ; generally fair ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Slightly , warmer , except

stationary temperature in the vicinity of St.
Louis ; gouerally fair.

For Kansas Filir ; stationary temperature ,
except warmer In northeast Kansas ; fair and
warmer Tuesday. 'i

For Nebraska and SouthDakota Slightly
warmer , with scattered shovvcrs ; southerly
winds. -I

For Colorado Showers'in northern , fair
In southern portion ; no decided change In
temperature.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, Aug. 1C. The weather map
shows no particular disturbance nor any
cycltnlcal area , but nearly normal conditions
over the entire country. ., Tlio permanent
summer high temperature rests over the
south Atlantic and east .cult peace's with the
general season of dopreSlhi!! : over iho north-
ern

¬

division. xs r"
There are some Indications of n law baro-

meter
¬

nraa developing over Montana in
which case considerable warmer weather
may bo anticipated in the Missouri Valley
Monday and Tuesday and Is the com-
mencement

¬

of a warm wave.-
A

.

cloud area with shOwer conditions ex-
tends

¬

from tbo North Carolina coast to
Illinois , also in South Dakota , where gener-
ally

-
clear weather prevails. Those scattered

rains will likely continue In the Ohio valley ,

the mountain district from Tennessee lo
Pennsylvania , and may extend to the coast
from Wilmington to Sundy lloolr. A spread
of the rain nren eastward from South
Dakota Is not anticipated.

The 90 degree maximum temperature line
Sunday passed through Wilmington , Cairo ,

Wnhlta , to Denver , south of which It was
g morally above. The line of 80 degrees
passes through New York , Plttsburg , Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul and Bismarck. Th6 line of S3
degrees passes north nnd south through the
Now England states from New Haven to-

Quebec. .

31KX1CAX CO Ad-

.Itcucnt

.

Discoveries of an Immense
lied of Anthracite In Sonora.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Aug. 10. The reports of the
discovery of an extensive anthracite coal
Hold in Sonora are confirmed by advices re-

ceived
¬

by the bureau of Pan-Ainorlcnn re-

publics.
¬

. Operations at thefield, are to be
carried on about forty miles from a small
town on the Sonora river , near Guaymas ,

The discovery is owned by a Mexican com-

pany nnd covers -IjOOO.OOO acres. Coal has
been found In borings fit ty tnlles apart ; the
diamond drill lias gone through three veins ,

ono of two feet , another of four feet , and a
third of seven aud a half feet , and in a fourth
it has already penetrated twenty-two feet
nnd Is still working In coal , The coal , which
by test is said to equal the finest Lohlgh val-
ley

-

product , can bo traced for miles on the
surface , the four veins showing the same
thickness throughout the whole extent, A
railroad sixty or seventy-five miles In
length will carry the ooal to the harbor at-
Guaymas , from wtionco It can DJ laid down
In San Diego , Cal. , for $5 a ton-

.ULKI'KX

.

C.ltAXIH'AICUXTU Lll'IX <l.

Such Is the Itecord In Favor of a Son
of Air. and .Mro. Sijott.-

WAIIASH

.

, Ind. , Aug. 10. About two weeks
ago a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Scott of La Fontaine , ton miles south of this
point , mid slnco that event the relatives of
the child have I'oen lafcmg a census of-

bis grandparents , and the result is as fol-

lows
¬

: Grandfather and Grandmother Scott ,

Groat-Grnndfathcr nnd Gn-at-Grandmother
Scott on the Scott side. Mta. Jerome Scott
was n McPhorson. Her father nnd mother
are living , mid they are great-grandfather
and groat-grandmother to iho child. On tlio-
child's mother's sldo them is Grandfather
and Grandmother Lynn , Groat-Grandfnthor
and Great-Grandmother Lynn. Grandmother
Lynn's father Is living. Hols Great-Grand-
father Ltttlo , Eleven grandparents In all ,

If there Is any bab.v of his ugo who can boat
that younir Scott , Jr. , will ho pleased to hoar
from him. His nddrois Is Lu Fontaine , cure
of any of the grandparents. '

Will Pay for I h lr Sport.D-

ANVII.I.I
.

: , 111. , Aug. 1C.Several oftlcials-
of the Big Four railroad system came to
grief yesterday whllo violating the Illinois
laws , E. A. Peek , general superintendent of-

ttio system , and A. G. Wicks of the Pcorla
division , J. VV. Simmons ; agent at Paris , and
George Blackmail of Indianapolis , were
cmignt with a largo number of jirnlrio chick-
ens

-
in their possession. After considernulo

parleying they put up $10 each for their ap-
pearance

-
In court.

Will 1'roneonlo thnC-

IIICAOO , Aug. 10. The Illinois humane
society has decided to prosecute the parents
of two-year-old Leonard , the tobacco sniuk-
Ing

-

baby. Yesterday physicians examined
the child. Ho was found to ho in a very
feotilo condition. Thu child Is already suffer-
ing

¬

from nicotine poisoning , and luvmg wbut-
i known to physicians as the "tobacco-

hiiart , " The doctors express doubt us to
whether the child can bo Drought bauk to a
healthy condition again.

INSPIRED BY THE MOST HIGH ,

Emperor Williaun of Germany Said To Bo-

as Orazy us a Loon.

PROBABLY A FREN H FALSEHOO-

D.I'lnccd

.

In n Straight Jacket and Con-

llnoil
-

In a 1'addcd Stateroom
JIo Haven and Swears

Forlorn > otcn.-

PAIIII

.

, Aug. 10. The Uclair , w.hlcli is not
given to sensationalism , prints the following
story ns confirmed by unquestionable author-
itv

-

: The night following the departure ot
the Imperial yacht , Hohciizollorn from Eng-
land

¬

, the crow wore beaten to quarters and
was surprised to llnd the quarter deck bril-
liantly

¬

Illuminated , An nttar had
been erected on the deck , bearing
the old and now testaments and
the kaiser stood by wearing a White ehasublo
With a crozler In his hand and a black and
white tnltre on his head. lie read the most
warlike passages from the testaments and In-

vited the crow to respond. Ho then preached
a long sermon on tbo duty ot sovereigns to
their people , the whole service lasting from
11 p. m. to !i n. m. Tlio crow was then
piped below. At !i n. m. the kaiser
appeared on the bridge In the uniform of a
high admiral looking extremely haggard and
addressing the commandersaid :

"Sir , retire to your cabin ; I shall take
charge."

The commander replied : "Sire , permit mo-

le observe that we are in a dangerous pas-

sage
¬

, and that it u advisable for your ma-

jesty's
¬

safety as well as for that of the crew
that n sailor remain in command. "

The emperor responded : "Never mind
Cod will inspire mo. "

The com.miin.ler bowed and retired. The
second onieor remaining , the emperor angrily
bade him retire , the olllcor respectfully pro ¬

testing. The emperor thonsald : "You re-

sist
¬

, wretched creature ; you trouble the
spirit of God which is in mo. This is the
vengeance of God upon you , " dealing the
olllcer a heavy blow upon the cheek ,

The ofllccr turned crimson , but remained
until the ompcror seized him by the throal
and tried to throw him overboard. In tlio
struggle that followed the emperor fell and
broke his knee cap. The emperor swore ter-
ribly

-

, in fact displayed all the symptoms of-

madness. . The ofllcors , after a brief consulta-
tion

¬

, carried him into a cabin padded with
mattresses to which nobody was admitted
except the doctor and the empress. Men
were necessary to help restrain him until
his log was bandaged and n straight jacket
was put on him. The crisis lasted three
days.

ALL 1-11AXCI3 1X TJII ! KS TKIt.

Preparations to I'luco Ij.ihlhltM at tlie-
World's Ktilr Ilcln ;; .V.ado.-

IContrllll't
.

' > S3t bu James flonlnn fJennr.'J. 1

PAUIS , Aug. 10. | New York Herald Cable
Specif to THE Br.B. ] Patenotro , whoso

appointment to succeed Touslaui , French
minister nt Washington is announced , is ex-

pected
¬

by his brother diplomats hero to bring
an American wife back to Franco ere long.-
As

.

n diplomatist ho is not given to making
concessions , but in other relations be is n
most charming man , Is handsome , of dis-

tinguished
¬

presence , a brilliant talker , with
caustic wit , very fond of society , in fact n-

ladies' man , and Washington society will llnd
him a valuable accession. I understand that
ho intends to commence his acquaintance by-

a visit at Newport.
Bullock , ono of the commissioners for the

Columbian exposition , and Healsey ives ,

delegate for the line art section , today had
an Interview with M. Favctte , first secre-
tary

¬

of the minister of commerce and In-

dustry
¬

In order to arrange for a general
scheme for the French section nt the Chi-

cago
¬

world's' fair. M. Favotto insisted that
n special building should be erected for the
French fine art section , unless nil works of
art should bo exhibited In one building , as at-

1'aris in 1SSO. In that case ho demanded n
special pavilllon to contain the works of
French artists exclusively.

Bullock and Ivos were afterwards received
by Antonin Proust , whom the minister of
public instruction has appointed fine art com-

missioner
¬

to the Columbian exposition-

.IXTKliXATlOX.il

.

, L.lltUi : CUXUJtKtiS ,

Hearty AVolcome Auuirdod the I3nj-
liuli

; -
Delegates at KIMIHHOH-

.BHUSSII.S

! .

: , Aug. li.( The International
labor oongiMMs , or, as ills now o.illod , the in-

ternational
-

socialist worklngraoti's congress ,

opened hero tonny. Mrs Avollug and num-
erous En dish trade union delegates are In
attendance , despite the fact that but u few
English delegates were expected. The Bel-
gian

¬

delegates , M. M. Vorrickon and Ven-
dors

¬

, delivered addresses In wnich they wel-
comed

¬

the delegates to Berlin. Tholr re-
marks

¬

elicited hearty applause.
All thocoUnlrlcs of Kuropo are represented

except KussiR and Portugal. Belgium bus hS
delegates ; Germany , 42 ; Franco , 00 ; Austria ,
11 ; Great Britain , -li ; America , 0 ; Holland ,

0 ; Switzerland , 0 ; Denmark , ! 1 ; Norway anil
Sweden ; Italy , 'J ; Poland , r ; Hnumanlu.1); ) ;

Hungary , 2. and Spain , 1. The French fol-
lowers

¬

of Marx and Bbinqul are well repre-
sented.

¬

. Herr Behel , Llobnecht and Singer ,

the well known German socialists , are pres-
ent.

¬

. In accordance witti their declared in-

tention
¬

to exclude anarchists , the Belgian
delegates objected to three anarchist dele-
gates

¬

and the congress almost unanimously
ratlllod the objection.-

V.

.

. 11. V. 1. ..S7M.S7O.-

V.World'H

.

Convention at Amsterdam
a ( oinplclo"neo! < ! HH-

.A.MSTnitiUM
.

, Aug. 10. The exorcises of the
world's convention of the Young Men's
Christian association today were entirely of n
religious nature. A largo public meeting
was held in the evening , Count Von llolon-
dorpp

-

presiding. The convention tins boon n
very successful one , and will tie specially
helpful to tne struggling associations of the
continental countries. Most of the delegates
will leave tonight for an excursion up the
litilno , sailing for homo the last of August ,

fifriiKX ixi uii isn-

.Itallroad

.

SmiHliiip In Wales With
Serious lUMiiltH.-

LONPOX
.

, Auir. l--Tlioro( ! was u serious
railroad accident In Wale last night. A
passenger twin crashed Into n volunteer
special which was stationary on tlio tr.icU nt-
u point between Pent-y-Puldd uud Cardiff.
Fifteen persons were Injured and some of
them seriously. The rear of ttio special
train was completely wrecked.

Next houlnllHt Congri'HH.
' ( jlit tin J ( mr* ctnrliiilltnn'it. . ]

Aug. 11Now! [ York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : HIK.J: There will
bo a strong delegation from Chicago to urge
the request already made by letter as stated
In the Herald , that the next socialist congress
bo held In their city In Ib0-

3.Ainollo

.

Itlvos i handler ( toiimiH.
1 CtiwrtijM tSUl bu Jtlinci 'lurtliinI un''l. I

PA in a , Aug. 10.iNow Yorlf Herald Cublo
Special to Tins BBS. ] Atneliu Uwoa

Chamllor , accomd bv her husband , .lohu'Armstrong Chniand cousin. Miss
Paige , and Ml.A '*, en nnts Of Vlrclnla
sailed from Havre y -dry on the Cham-
pagne.

¬

.

Latest I'i Spain
| r ) | W till Jd ) l

MAIIIIID , Aug. ! ( ! . [ : York Her.il-
dCableSpecial to Tun | -Tho Spanish
press speaks with mucH Jling of ..lames-
Hussoll Lowell's death , "recalling the ser-
vices

¬

of the minister of the United Stitos to
'this country and eulogizing htm in an author.

A largo meeting was held at Santander
yesterday to protest against the reciprocity
treaty with the United States. Meeting * for
the same purpose will bo held at other largo
cities during next wool : .

His rumored hornttint Spain is to bo asked
to mediate in the troubles In Chill. t-

llonu ! ''In
Moscow , Aug. 10. The czarwitch has ar-

rived
¬

hero , having returned from hi * ex-
tended

¬

trip In ttic cast-

.Christ1

.

J Coat.
Pints , Aug. 10. An exhibition of the "holy-

coat" at Argentouil today attracted crowds
of pilgrims.

I..IST iriiKK's ci.i-.titix < ;s.

Gross Kxohan :os oftlio Country aw Kc-
porlcd

-
ly ( ho Hnnks ,

BOSTOX , Mass. , Aug. 10 The following
table , compiled from dispatches to the Post ,

from the clearing houses of the cities named ,

shows the gross exchanges'for last week ,

with rates per cent of Increase or decrease as
against the amounts for the corresponding
week in IbtK) .

* Nut Inuliuluil In total * .

In comparison with thu previous week tlio toti'l-
oxcliani.rH lU'crt'asc'il 55.iK" . 'ill or Ii per cent ami-
outnlilu Nnw Yoik the u.xchaiiKua lucruaaeil $44,111-
IS"

, -

or U.a per cent.-

.v

.

. A Tianr i'f..icu.-

A

.

Notorious Texas ' 'audit Surrounded
by Ollliscra-

.Niw
.

OIII.UANS , La. , Aug. 10. Tlio Times-
Democrat's

-

Corpus Christ ! , Tox. , special
says : Reliable information was received
hero today from Bro.vnsvillo that Kmanuel
Garcia with a band of twenty or thirty fol-

lowers
¬

were running through the country
Just north of Brownsville and terrorizing
ihat section. Gareia was tiio leaner of a
recent gang of Brownsvillo train rob-

bers
¬

, but was fortunate enough to-

inalso his escape when the others were
captured. Tnough still young ho is
ono of most daring and desperate of men and
vows that ho will never ho taken alive. The
sheriff of Cannon county , with astrongposo
besides ton holdiors from the United Stales
garrison , have pone to Intercept the dnrilig
robber , while General Lajero is keeping tlio
other side of iho river closely guarded and
the bandit chief surely will be run to earth
before much time elapses. Captain
N. A. Blto , city marshal of Brownsville ,

and also captain of a company of rangers
has telegraphed Governor Hogg for Instruc-
tions , and there is no doubt Ihat ere this are
nlso on the trail of the bandit. Pcoplo all
along tlio Uio Grande and of Kio Grande
City are greatly oxcltod , as Garcia showfi no
mercy and knows Unit ho will oo hunted to
the dentil , both In this country nnd Mexico.
State rangers have been ordered from Alice
to Brownsville by the governor , and arc now
hurrying to the soeno of action-

.o
.

Fell Out with I.IK U'ifo.
OTTAWA , Kan. , Aug. 10. This afternoon

E. N. Preston , a lumber merchant of North
Ottawa , shot nnd killed his wife and then at-

tempted
¬

to commit suicide. Tlio couple sep-

arated some time ago on account of a quarrel
over the attention n certain young man was
paying their daughter. Airs. Preston had ,

however, returned to her husband. The
quarrel was renewed today with above re-
bulls.

-
. Preston will die-

.I'lre

.

Itecord.-
DCS

.
MoiNKg , la. , Aug. 10. l-'lro early this

morning destroyed Franco &Gukol's! bottling
works , including all the machinery , llxturos
and alhorses. . The loss is estimated at over
f''il.ouo. No insurance.P-

i.ATTHiii'iMi
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. Snranao
lake club house , .seventeen miles from Sara-
imo village , was destroyed by flro today-
.Sevontyllvu

.

guesis lost nearly all tholr per-
scnai

-
effects. Origin of the Uro unknown.-

iA

.

Colonization
CIIICAOO , Aug. 10. W. II. Hills of Texas Is

actively concerned In the schema to colonUt a
largo number of southern negroes In Mexico ,

Is in the city , Speaking of the nlan today
ho said ho believed that if A Americans
were to colonize a state In .Mexico they would
own It in five years uud bo as prosperous as-
Americans. .

A Costly ( Experiment.
DAYTON , O. , Aug. 111. The courts have

bo MI naked for a receiver for the firm of
Mead , Phillips & Granville , who have been
for two years experimenting In the manuluc-
lure of typewriting machines. The failure
was precipitated by the assignment of II. [ : .

Mead & Co. , manufacturers and dealoivs in
paper, whoio liabilities are fl5OUO ;

SUNimsttilp AITIVI'M-

.At

.

Queenstown British Prince , from Phil-
adelphia

¬

; Arizona , from Now York-
.At

.

Philadelphia -British Princess , from
Liverpool , j

At New York Alaska , from Liverpool ;
Spurn , from London.

Senator Paddock Secures Ooncoiaiona Con-

cerning
-

Otoo RjsorvAtloa Ohiun ,

BEATRICE'S' PUBLIC BUILDING PLANS ,

Huatitlfnl | ) OSJIIM| Completed and Arl-

M .Miulito Construct tlio
Foundation * Hol'oiv tin : Ay-

of
-

Winter.-

xorov

.

HriiKAt' or Tin : Ilr.n , )
fil.'l FIII-UTIF.STII: : Hruiirs-

ni.dTox
: : , }

, 1)) . U. , Aug. III. J

Senator Paddock has received assurance )

from tlio commissioner of tllo gonor.il hind
onico , pending legislation by congress for ttio-
rollof of purchasers of tne Otoo reservation
lands under the hist act authorizing the snlo-
of the o.ist p.irt of that reservation , that the
purchasers will not bo disturbed about the
deferred payments.

The senator also has the assurance from
the supervising architect of tiio treas-
ury

¬

that , as soon as the title for the alto for
a public building at Beatrice Is ofllclally-
p.issea upon , which ho expects will bo done
tomorrow or the next day , steps will be-
taken for the rotnoviil of the buildings
on the si'.c , and the commencement of
work nt an early day. The senator
savs ho expects to see the foundations in thl $

toll. The design for the building , which Is a-

very handsome one , is substantially finished.-
Ho

.

feels (jnito certain that the foundations
will go in before the commencement of win ¬

ter.
AIIMY nmi'uti ron : cou.noi : .

The senator niado n personal appeal to tbo
acting secretary of war fov the detail of an
army ofllcor as instructor in military tactics
for ISellovuo coHeiro , but under the law au-
thorising

¬

thtfeo details it was discovered
that HID quota of Nebraska Is full under the
population requirement of the act. The col-
lege

-
can secure the services of a retired army

olllcer who will have olllcial recognition by
the department and the college
through such an arrangement will
have all tlio privileges tbnt will bo accorded
lo otlior institutions for which a regular
detail is made.-

xr.imiRKA
.

Ai'i'oiXT.MiXTa.:

Two or three appointments for Nebraska
uro likely to bo made in a few days.

Senators I'addock and Plumb , Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Crounso Commis-
sioner

¬

of tlio General Land Olllco Carter and
Commissioner of I'onsions Uatini , wont down
the river todnv on a pleasure excursion.
Senator Paddock says this is the ilrst exclu-
sively

¬

pleasure outing , oven for an hour, ho
has enjoyed during the present summer.

The senator has a number of dep.irtmonk
matters pending which ho hopes to llnish se-
as

-

to get away by Tuesday afternoon.
l . S. II-

.ii

._
ox MXAXVKS.

Store Money Than Kver Itui'urcow liv
Circulation.WA-

SHINGTON"
.

, Aug. 10. Secretary Foster
made the following statement in regard to-
the funding preparations and the financial
situation generally : "Aootit $18,000,001)) of-

l'4 per cent bonds have been extended and
applications have been received covering
about $JriOO,000 more. What the llnal out-

come
¬

may be , of course , 1 don't It Is
probable , however, that a considerable por-
tion

¬

of the balance , $30,000,000 , will bo ert-

cndcd.
-

. It will bo no hardship to the treas-
ury

¬

to be called upon to pay those not ox-

tended.
-

. In fuel , such payment will add by
the amount paid , to the money in the hands
of the people-

."Ily
.

the extension wo succeeded in prevent-
ing

¬

a deilcit of national bank notes , and in
fact , have so far increased their circulation
nearly 45000000. The outlook Is that a con-
siderable

¬

more of an increase will bo effected.-
I

.
inn not linding any fault with the action

of the bunks , as might bo inferred from to-
cent publications.-

"I
.

saw Mr. ShermaJ'-at Mansfield. I
alwa.Vb llnd it prolltuulo to discuss money
matters with him. I don't recall a single dis-
agreement

¬

between us. The statement tele-
graphed

¬

from Mansfield regarding our con-
ference

¬

is a pure romance. While there is
loss money in the treasury than for many
years past , it Is in a comfortable condition.
Because of less moli.oy In tlio treasury It fol-

lows
¬

that more money than over uoloro is in
the hands of the people , thus facilitating the
conduct of the business of the country. i.

"We're on a gold basis and thorn is no oc-

casion
¬

for alarm as to the ability of tbo gov-
ernment

¬

to maintain this condition. The
secretary has ample power to maintain or In-

crease
¬

the present roscrvo of gold. 1 may
add that Mr. Sherman fully agrees with mo-
regardiuc the local power of the .sTTorolnry ns
above expressed. I don't see any occasion
for the exorcise of this power , but I do not
hesitate to suy that should the occasion arise
1 shall not fail to use It. "

IXS I'll. I XtK fi T. 1 7.S TICH-

.Voluino

.

ol IIu.siiiesH 'iTiuiHiiutcd Onr-
inij

-
tlio 1nst. Toil Yoat'H.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. The census bureau
has Issued a bulletin showing the fire ,
ocean , marina and inland navigation and
transportation insurance uuMiicss tran-
sacted

¬

from .Ian nary , 1SSO , to December 31 ,
Ib'JO' , in the states of Alabamn , Arkansas ,
California , Colorado , Connecticut Delaware ,
Florida and the territories of Alaska , Ari-
zona

¬

and Dakota and the District of Colum-
bia.

¬

. Tlio statistics show tlio amount ot
business transacted In each state by each
company , tlio premiums and assessment? re-

ceived
¬

In cash , the losses paid , the premiums
received and losses paid for each $100 of risk
written , Figures are given of ii-)00) lire ,
oeean , imirino , Inland navigation and trans-
portation

¬

and tornado companies. The aver-
age

-
amount of losses paid during the ten

years to each dollar of premiums received In
each of the states by the joint tire companies
is given as follows : Alabama , fO.fiU ; Arkan-
sas

¬

, fO.115 ; California , fO.-l'J ; Colorado. W.40 :
Connecticut , &0r.t) ) ; Dakotas ( Norm and
South ) , Ju.-lh ; Delaware , $( ) .OT1 ; Florida ,
$aWs Alaska , fO.fil'J : Arizona , fO.bSSj DU-
triet

-
of Columbia.

Kan Salvador AVill Ho Hero.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. lieutenant Scrl-

vcn
-

, the commissioner to Contra ! America
for the Lutin-Ainarican department , reports
by cable that tlio government of Salvador
will erect its own building at ,Iacison park.
Ample space is requested for tholr structure
and ho wishes a (suitable location to bo re-
served

¬

without delay.-

HOH'l.KD

.

Illfi Jtl.OOn.-

MuiiilM'iH

.

of a I'ricnt'u-
Floolc Miulc lllH Gorii.C-

I.KVCI.ANI

.

, O. , Aug. 10 A mob of Hun-
garians

¬

surrounded the house'of John Mart-
vony

-

, pustor of St. LadUlas Catholic church,
late last night , broke the windows , howled
fur the priest's blood. The police arrived In
time to prevent their breaking down the
doors. There him Deon trouble between the
IIuiiKtuluns and Polish member* of the
church fvr spine time , because It is lusortod
Father Mau'vony , who la a I'olo , favors Pol-
ish

¬

members of the congregation. Tbora
was outbreak In tbo same church loversl
weeks ago. _

Proiiintuil.-
Lonsvii.i.ii

.
, Ky. , Aug. lO. Y. Vanden-

burgh , division freight ugunt of tbo Louis-
mile : .NU-.III .Ho railroad at Mcmpuli , hni-
Ot. n u , t i i ei ernl frdht agent of tn-

ii auitr Mki , tu acued Johu M. Culu resigned.


